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Lenovo 4X90M42956 USB graphics adapter Black

Brand : Lenovo Product code: 4X90M42956

Product name : 4X90M42956

USB-C to VGA Adapter

Lenovo 4X90M42956 USB graphics adapter Black:

The Lenovo USB-C to VGA adapter turns an available USB-C port into a VGA display adapter for
connecting to any display, projector or TV with a VGA input. The Lenovo USB-C to VGA adapter can be
used to mirror your primary display or to extend your display to double your workspace, requiring no
extra drivers to be installed. Features: USB-C to VGA conversion delivers high-quality video to your
display, projector or TV with resolutions of up to 1920x1200. Lightweight, portable and sleek design to
accompany your Lenovo system
Lenovo 4X90M42956. Product colour: Black. Width: 27 mm, Depth: 222 mm, Height: 12 mm. Quantity
per pack: 1 pc(s)

Design

Product colour Black

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 410 °C

Weight & dimensions

Width 27 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 222 mm
Height 12 mm
Weight 40 g

Logistics data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Harmonized System (HS) code 84733020
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